
SEA OF JAPAK ~. )}t~ \ o-'l,¥_ 

~ 
Cold war aaneuvers in the Sea of Japan -- suddenly~red 

hot today. With a Soviet destroyer -- spying on U.S. anti-

submarine training uneuvers; when it got too close -- bwaplng 

an American destroyer -- despite repeated wamlngs to Yeer ott. 

~!!!/ 
Luckily, no onctllrurt -- and only ■inor daMge. However, 

the U.S. State Depart•nt 1-dlately f111ng a prote1t -- •1th 

the Soviet Ellbaaay 1n Waahlngton. Accusing the llualan 

destroyer or, quote -- "repeated close •neuver and vlolatlon 

or the rw.ea or the road." 



VIETIAN 

War in Vietnam -- aarked today by another uaslwe U.S. 

air strike agatnat the Co•uniat lorth. Allerlcan la•J .. ta 

blaatl.Dg two power planta -- 1n the vital port cltJ or 

Haiphong. Also poandlng a IUD bue nearb7 -- leaY lag 

lorth Yletnaa with only three air tlelda still 1Dtact. 

Jleaaifhlle, to tbe South -- renewed errorta todaJ '° cat 

t' 6u,-es. • / orr enug lntlltratlom'l,t 2 4;11 .._,.,. •1th 

)t~le-wldenlng or that DO-·· lanil H alone. twl,re 
a 2 9 2 r L 

■ile stretch or the D.I.Z. 

lllr1ne construction battallona ordered to clear the 

vungle -- to strip 1t clean -- over a width or six hundred 

yards. Laying wollld-be 1.nf1ltratora wide open -- to Allied 

ground and air attack. 



OOWIEY 

The new crew for America's f1rst three-man space flight 

-- together publicly for the first tille today -- at lorth 

Aller1can Avlatlon., A Downey, Cal1fom1a. Wally Sch1rra, 

(Eyes-lee) 
Donn Else le and Walter Cunnlngha■ -- ua lng a aock-11p or the 

new redesigned Apollo spacecraft; 1n deaonatratlon ot aaretr 

1aprov91191lts -- since that tragic flre at Cape lennedy. 

Aaoftl the changes -- a new quick-open aarety hatch; 

peraitt1ng escape fro■ the cratt -- tr necessary -- 1n 

poaaiblJ two-or-three aeconda. Otlrier changes lncladq -

wiring and piping -- 1n addition to non-1.Dtl-~l• MMrlala 

wherever poaa1ble -- to eliminate, 1at least part1all~ the 

••r of another fire. 

Back ln Washington -- the cost o,f these ■odttlcatlona~~ 
.-\. 

set at about Seventy-Five Million. Space off1c1ala saying, 

however, the cost will be absorbed -- 1n money already 

appropriated to put a man-on-the-■oon., Nore important, 

anyway -- the safety of the men who wlll carry Amertca•s 

future hopes into space. 



PHILADELPHIA 

Here's a switch. A report today fro■ Philadelphia --

from Dr. Henry ltle1n of the Aller1.can College Ad■isalona 

Center; to the effect that colleges throughout the nation 

are beginning to hit the "panic button" -- aa he put it; 

in se~h o.r qualified students -- to fill their treahllan 

classes tor next tall. 

Dr. '1e1n calling this -- a "turnabout phenoMDOll." 

"The result" -- said he -- "or eoaparatiwely tewer 1tlldent1 

-- tor relatively aore college spaces;" available, 1n part 

~ 
-- hfdded -- "becauae ot"trenzied. college expanalon pl'Op'UII 

-- spurred by governaent funds." 



HOUSE 

Selective Service Director Lewis Hershey -- principal 

witness today at draft hearings before the Howse Arlled 

Services Co•ittee. Disclosing, UIODg other things, llctl ~ 

c O..Neel,..\,.R;.,ol\l ~ 
': 5 3 ~ draft deferment teats -- oripnallJ achedllled 

to be given college students next tall. 

'l'he reaaon -- said Hershey -- because ot current ettona 

to extend and rev1ae the draft. Thia leavlng "tm ent1N 

queation of student deferant -- in an open state• -- 1ald he. 



DETROIT 

Shorter workweeks -- more and longer vacations -

early retirement -- these are syapto■s of A•rlca's new 

"leisure explosion." Under discuaalon today -- at the 

current Detroit meeting of the A■erlcan Paychlatrlc 

Asaoclat1on. 

Dr. Alexander Reid Martin, for one, calling the 

sudden abundance of tree t,• -- a potential c&la■lty 

tor •work-oriented" people; who otten fall vlctl■ --

aald he -- "to a apollaport attitude -- to p17cho1oaatlc 

dlaturbancea llke headaches and patrolnteatlnal 

lrrltablllty -- to boredo■, tedlUII, deadn••· and, r1na11, 

e111>tlneaa." 



POLWUON l " C I Ml\l:·l 
I 

Elsewhere in Washington -- a "rogue's gaP.f 
dirty titles -- yes, dirty! -- was •de public today by 

the Department of Health, Education and Welfare; baaed 

on a nationwide survey by the lational Center for 

Air Pollution Control. 

In the first rank ot offenders -- those c1tl••• 

wlth the worst air pollution problea -- Chicago, 

Cleveland, Loa Angeles, lew York and Ph11adelphla. In 

the second rank or the leas clean -- Boston, Detroit, 

lewark, Plttsb11rgh and St. Loula. In the third wave --

so11&what cleaner -- Akron, Baltimore, Clnclnnati, 

Indlanapo11s, Jersey City, Lou1sv11le, Jlllwa~ee, 

Washington D .C., W11■1ngton., Delaware, and Gary, Indiana. 

The rating ayste■ said to reflect total lapact 

of alr pol lution on health, econo■lcs and the eaathetlcs 

of the affected c1tles. 



IIEURIIERG 

In leurnberg, West Germany -- the owners of ra■ed Congress 

~ Hall refused· si Jto open 1t.,(to a •ss rally of so-called 

"neo-laz11." The building's doors re•1nlng padlocked --

in defiance of a court order peralttlng the ■eetlng. 

Unable to get ln -- 10• two thousand Oel'IIIID8 standing 

outside and a1ng1ng "Deutschland Ueber Alles" -- "Geraany 

over All" -- before they flnally went ho■e. Leaders or the 

rally proa1a1ng -- they will try to get together qaln next 

tall. 



LONDOII 

Across the Atlantic -- in London -- a throwback today 

to the "Charge of the Light Brigade." Plumes waving --

swords flashing -- hooves pounding -- cannon roaring; as the 

K1Dg 1s Troop of the Royal Horse Artillery -- th1111dered 

across Hyde Park. A thr111111 spectacle -- unaeen 1n 

Britain since the days of Queen Victo~a. 

Thia a royal "gallop past" -- 1n honor of viaitlng 

ling Jalaal or Saudi Arab1aA ~evltablJ 1a111ng to ■ind 

-- the glory days of the British Bllpire. But more than 

I I )-



ATHElfS 

As expected and as feared -- Andreas Papendrou found 

h111&elf on the hot-seat today 1n Athens. The son of roraer 

Greek Premier George Papendreou -- a one-time naturalized 

U.S. c1t,1zen -- arrested by order or the new Greek ■111tary 

governaent; and orr1ci11y charged -- with "conaptracy 

to co•1t high treason." 

The younger Papandreau accused or plotting to 

overthrow the aonarchy --tn favor of a leftist reglM. 

Thus, facing a poaalble death penalty -- tr conflcted. 

However, Greek General Pattakoa na quoted earlier as 

saying -- he "did not think that Andreas would be 

executed." 

This same General Pattakoa -- reaponslble for the 

new tourist regulations today in Greece, banning beared 

and long-haired beatniks -- fro■ the ancient home-land 

of bearded and long-haired philosophers. If Socrates 

were alive he 'd be banned! Warren -- but not you. 



VATICAN 

A so11ewhat related item -- from the Vatican 1n Rome. 

With t he official Vatican C1ty weekly saying today -- that 

the Catholic Church cannot approve of mini-skirts. This 1n 

the wake of c Papal audience last week -- for Italian film, 

theater and newspaper people; including several actresses -

who wore skirts well above the knees. 

Today's article -- Eking no mention of the audience. 

Asserting, however, that the church must condemi such 

fashions +- that "tend to degrade the dignity of wo■en." 

Those chiefly responsible -- said the article: "Bra1Dleas 

women -- professing a pseudo non-conformism who end up 

reseabl1~■onkeys." 


